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SUMMARY.—Are blackcaps Sylvia atricapilla differential distance migrants by sex?
Aims: To investigate if male and female blackcaps show differences in the amplitude of migratory
movements.
Methods: The extent of movements of male and female British blackcaps were analysed using ringing re-
covery records. Furthermore, through a literature review and the collection of original field data, the
sex-ratios of blackcap samples taken at several latitudes in Europe and Africa were compared.
Results: There were no differences between British male and female blackcaps in relation to wintering
latitude or distance moved during migration. Sex-ratios of blackcap samples were quite even across a wide
range of latitudes. However, there was a significantly larger proportion of females in samples of birds that
wintered in Africa.
Conclusions: Laboratory data and morphological studies have yielded inconclusive results in relation to
the question of whether or not European blackcaps are differential distance migrants. The results from the
present study suggest that British blackcaps are not differential distance migrants. Furthermore, there is,
at best, only a weak latitudinal segregation of the sexes of blackcaps wintering in Europe and Africa. The
slightly higher proportion of males in European samples, when compared to Africa, could result from a
differential behaviour of males and females in some blackcap populations, or simply result from differ-
ences in the sex-ratios of blackcap populations breeding and wintering in different areas. An absence of
a pronounced latitudinal segregation in the size-monomorphic blackcap is interesting, and contrasts
with the pattern found in more sexually dimorphic species, such as the chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita
or the robin Erithacus rubecula.
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RESUMEN.—¿Presentan las currucas capirotada Sylvia atricapilla migración diferencial en distancia
por sexos?
Objetivos: Investigar si existen diferencias sexuales en la amplitud de movimientos migratorios en la
curruca capirotada. 
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INTRODUCTION

In species displaying differential distance
migration, one of the sexes makes, on average,
longer migratory movements to reach the win-
tering grounds (Cristol et al., 1999). This im-
plies that these species show some form of ge-
ographical sexual segregation in the winter
quarters, leaving males and females exposed
to different threats and selective pressures
(Catry et al., 2005a). Differential migration
is interesting but little understood, as the sin-
gle-factor hypotheses attempting to explain this
phenomenon make similar predictions, and the
predictions of each one of them seem not to fit
patterns observed in some migratory species
(Cristol et al., 1999). 

The study of differential migration in black-
caps Sylvia atricapilla can be particularly in-
teresting given that, unlike most other passer-
ines, they show virtually no sexual size
dimorphism (Cramp, 1992; Pérez-Tris and
Tellería, 2002), which could allow a separation
of the effects of size and gender in the migra-
tory behaviour of sex classes. Blackcaps have

been intensively used as a model organism in
the study of bird migration (e.g. Berthold, 1988,
1993). Interestingly, however, it is not clear
whether or not, or to what extent, this species
is a differential migrant. Work on captive black-
caps taken from the fully migratory southern
Germany breeding population has shown that
migratory restlessness is more intense and lasts
longer in females, compared to males (Terril
and Berthold, 1989). This was interpreted as
evidence for endogenously programmed differ-
ential migration. However, further studies with
the same population, using a larger sample size,
yielded no significant differences between the
sexes (Berthold and Pulido, 1994). Berthold
(1986) has also shown some evidence, using
similar tests, that there is a greater tendency for
males to be sedentary in a partial migratory
population in southern France. Furthermore,
Pérez-Tris and Tellería (2001) suggested, based
on a morphological analysis, that there might
be a greater migratory tendency of females in
partially migratory blackcap populations. Clear-
ly, there is a need of field studies to comple-
ment the laboratory and morphological data.
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Métodos: El alcance de los movimientos de machos y hembras de las currucas británicas fue analizado
utilizando registros de recapturas de aves anilladas. Además, a través de una revisión bibliográfica y de
la obtención de datos de campo originales, se ha comparado la razón de sexos en distintas poblaciones
de currucas capirotadas en Europa y África.
Resultados: No existen diferencias significativas entre los machos y hembras de la especie en relación a
la latitud de invernada o a la distancia recorrida en migración. La proporción de sexos muestreadas en un
amplio rango de latitudes mostró valores bastante igualados. Sin embargo, existe una proporción signifi-
cativamente mayor de hembras en las muestras obtenidas en localidades invernantes en África.
Conclusiones: Datos de laboratorio y estudios morfológicos han llevado a resultados inconclusos en re-
lación a la cuestión de si las currucas capirotadas europeas muestran o no una migración diferencial en
distancia. Además, existe en el mejor de los casos una débil segregación latitudinal de sexos en las cu-
rrucas capirotadas invernantes en Europa y África. La ligera mayor proporción de machos en las mues-
tras europeas, en comparación con las provenientes de África, podría ser el resultados de un diferente com-
portamiento de los dos sexos de currucas en algunas poblaciones, o simplemente ser el resultado de una
razón de sexos diferente en las distintas poblaciones reproductoras o invernantes de diferentes áreas ge-
ográficas. La ausencia de una pronunciada segregación latitudinal en esta especie con similar tamaño
entre los dos sexos es interesante, y contrasta con el patrón encontrado en especies que presentan un ma-
yor dimorfismo sexual, como puede ser el mosquitero común Phylloscopus collybita o el petirrojo euro-
peo Erithacus rubecula.

Palabras clave: Razón de sexos, recuperación de anillamientos, Europa, África, Marruecos, Portugal.



In this paper, the recoveries of blackcaps
ringed in the United Kingdom during the breed-
ing season are analysed in order to assess
whether males and females show differences
in their migratory movements. Data was also
compiled from several published and original
field studies carried out in Europe, the Middle
East and Africa, to investigate the geographi-
cal segregation by sex of blackcaps.

METHODS

Blackcaps nest over most of Europe (and
parts of North Africa), with the exception of
the extreme north and the driest areas around
the Mediterranean (Cramp, 1992). They are
mostly sedentary in the south, partially migrant
at intermediate latitudes, and fully migratory
in the northern part of the breeding range
(Cramp, 1992). The main wintering ranges of
migratory birds are located around the Mediter-
ranean and in Africa south of the Sahara. Re-
cently, an increasing number of central Euro-
pean birds have started to winter in the British
Isles (Berthold, 1995) and to a lesser degree in
Scandinavia (Fransson and Stolt, 1994). The
blackcap is almost monomorphic with respect
to size (Cramp, 1992, Pérez-Tris and Tellería,
2002). In autumn and winter, birds are readi-
ly sexed on plumage characteristics alone.

The BTO Ringing Scheme recoveries data
was used to investigate if male and female birds
ringed in the United Kingdom during spring-
summer (March - August) have similar winter
(November - February) distributions. Non-para-
metric tests were used to compare latitude dis-
tribution of male and female winter recoveries
and distances separating ringing and recov-
ery sites.

Blackcaps were trapped using mist-nets in
southern Portugal, Morocco and Gambia (the
study sites are described in Hamidi et al., 1996;
Hjort et al., 1996; Catry et al., 2005b). More
data were obtained by a literature review. Only
ringing data collected between 15 November

and 15 February was used, in order to avoid in-
cluding birds that were caught during the main
migratory periods (e.g. Cramp, 1992), but pub-
lished data collected in “winter” is included,
even when the actual dates were not given by
the authors. In some analyses (discriminated
in the Results section) data is also included
from birds caught at migratory stopovers, when
there was a fairly precise idea of where their
ultimate wintering destination was.

Tape-lures (known to produce male-biased
samples in this species; Herremans, 1989) were
not used in the collection of the original data
presented in this paper, but it can not be con-
firmed that the same applies to all data obtained
from the literature review. However, on no oc-
casion was any evidence found that tape-
lures might have been used. Besides samples
resulting from localised field studies in win-
ter, blackcap data taken from the literature in-
cluded: a) one sample of birds ringed in Eu-
rope and recovered all over Iberia, mostly in
the south, in winter (Cantos, 1992), b) Black-
caps seen or captured in winter in a range of
Swedish, Danish, Belgium and British loca-
tions (Fouarge, 1980; Leach, 1981; Fransson
and Stolt, 1994; Johansen, 2001) and, c) birds
caught at stopover sites in Spain and Israel,
when moving to or from Africa (Murillo and
Sancho, 1969; Izhaki and Maitav, 1998).

The latitude of the wintering sites was ei-
ther directly read on a map (for single loca-
tions) or estimated as a weighed mean of the
latitudes of several locations within a region.
For birds caught at stopover sites, it was im-
possible to calculate or estimate a wintering
latitude value. 

RESULTS

Blackcaps ringed in the UK, between March
and August, and recovered between November
and February (n = 100) were mostly found in
South Iberia and North Africa, although a
few remained as far north as the UK. Neither
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median latitude at recovery location nor median
distance flown, between ringing and recovery,
differed between the sexes (Table 1). These analy-
ses were repeated excluding a few birds recov-
ered at latitudes > 50º N (as they were more like-
ly not at their wintering locations), but results
were unchanged. Analyses were also repeated
excluding birds ringed in March as they could
be central European migrants wintering in the
UK, but again the results did not change.

The proportion of male blackcaps in sam-
ples taken at different locations in Europe
and Africa did not correlate with latitude
(Spearman r = 0.54, n = 9, P = 0.13; Table 2).
Inspection of Table 2, including the larger sam-
ple size provided by samples with incomplete
or imprecise latitudinal information, sug-
gests that, although there is little variation of
sex-ratios with latitude, there seem to be slight-
ly more males in the European samples (57.3
± 2.0 % males, n = 7 samples) than in the

African ones (51.4 ± 1.2 %, n = 4), a highly
significant difference, despite the small sam-
ple size (Mann-Whitney Test U = 0, P < 0.01).
Note that, in the African group data were in-
cluded from a known migration site in south-
ern coastal Spain, of birds most likely to be
moving to Africa (Murillo and Sancho, 1969),
and also a sample of birds, caught at a migra-
tion site in Israel, known to be African winter-
ers (Izhaki and Maitav, 1998).

DISCUSSION

Results from this study clearly show that
there is little or no segregation of male and
female blackcaps in the winter quarters. In line
with laboratory results (Berthold, 1986; Ter-
ril and Berthold, 1989; Berthold and Pulido,
1994), field data included in this paper pres-
ent a somewhat mixed picture in relation to the
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TABLE 1

Movements of male and female blackcaps ringed in the United Kingdom in spring / summer and recov-
ered in autumn / winter.
[Movimientos de machos y hembras de curruca capirotada anillados en Inglaterra en primavera / vera-
no y recuperados en otoño / invierno.]

Males [Machos] Females [Hembras] Mann-Whitney Test

Latitude of recovery

[Latitud de la recuperación]

Mean ± SD 37º 40’ ± 5º 40’ 37º 20’ ± 5º 40’
[Media ± DT]

Median 36º 40’ 35º 40’ U = 1.117, P = 0.52
[Mediana]

Distance (km)
[Distancia (km)]

Mean ± SD 1667 ± 580 1718 ± 569
[Media ± DT]

Median 1810 1878 U = 1.014, P = 0.17
[Mediana]

Sample size 59 41
[Tamaño de muestra]



question on whether blackcaps are differential
migrants at all. Ringing recoveries suggest that
British blackcaps do not display any clear form
of differential distance migration, despite the
fact that sample sizes are reasonably large. On
the other hand, sex-ratios in samples collected
at different latitudes suggest that relatively more
females than males may engage in long-dis-
tance migration between Europe and Africa.
However, one should be cautious with the in-
terpretation of these data. First, it must be recog-
nised that, in the comparison between Europe
and Africa, we are pooling together samples
from different blackcap “flyways” (e.g. Busse,
1987), and the sampling locations are quite het-
erogeneous in size and geographic definition.
Furthermore, the exact destination of birds
caught at one sampling site, in southern Spain,
was not known. Finally, it is possible that these

comparisons are including different blackcap
populations that would have slightly different
sex-ratios during the breeding season, which
would then produce similar differences in the
winter quarters. Keeping these caveats in mind,
it is concluded that male and female blackcaps
show a broadly similar migratory behaviour;
but the possibility remains to be investigated
that in some populations, unlike the British one,
females move, on average, slightly further than
males. Blackcaps show a remarkable variabil-
ity in their migratory behaviour, with popula-
tions ranging from wholly migratory to par-
tially migratory and to completely sedentary
(Berthold, 1988). It seems therefore reason-
able to admit that such variability is also found
in differential migration behaviour, with dif-
ferent populations displaying diverse pat-
terns of sex-specific winter distribution. It is
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TABLE 2

Observed blackcap sex composition in samples taken from populations wintering in different geograph-
ical areas.
[Porcentaje de machos de curruca capirotada en diferentes poblaciones.]

Wintering region Latitude N % males Sample size Source
[Zona de invernada] (degrees) [% de machos] [Tamaño de muestra] [Fuente]

[Latitud N
(grados)]

Data used in all statistical analyses [Datos usados en todos los análisis estadísticos]

Sweden 62 56 510 Fransson and Stolt, 1994

Denmark 56 60 492 Johansen, 2001

United Kingdom 51 58.8 1,656 Leach, 1981

Belgium 51 54.2 48 Fouarge, 1980

Iberia 38 57.1 546 Cantos, 1992

SW Portugal 37 58.8 342 This study

SE Portugal 37 56.2 235 This study

Morocco 34.5 52.5 200 This study

The Gambia 13 50.3 372 This study

Data with imprecise latitudinal information [Datos con información latitudinal imprecisa]

N. and W. Africa 52.3 ca. 190 Murillo and Sancho, 1969

East Africa 50.5 5,222 Izhaki and Maitav, 1998



also possible that within-population variation
exists, being dependent on environmental or
other influences. Further research will be nec-
essary to test these hypotheses.

It is interesting to note that the evidence for
protandry (the early arrival of males to the
breeding grounds, relative to females) in the
blackcap is, like the evidence for differential
distance migration, mixed and rather inconclu-
sive. Izhaki and Maitav (1998), for example,
have shown that males migrate ahead of fe-
males in Israel, during spring. Rubolini and
colleagues (2004), on the other hand, found no
significant differences between males and fe-
males stopping over at four Mediterranean is-
lands. In this latter study, the median capture
date of males at the stopovers was one day ear-
lier than the median capture date of females,
and it is unclear if the marginally non-signifi-
cant test (P = 0.062) really means an absence
of protandry or just the existence of a large vari-
ability (and noise) resulting from the simulta-
neous sampling of various populations during
spring migration.

Many blackcap populations appear to be
mostly sedentary in southern Europe. The
presence of such birds could obscure any pat-
terns related to latitudinal sexual segregation.
However, this study deals almost exclusive-
ly with samples of migratory birds. Belgium
and UK wintering birds include many
short-distance migrating individuals origi-
nating in central Europe (Fouarge, 1980,
Berthold, 1995). Iberian and African winter
samples included either birds ringed north of
the Pyrenees and recovered anywhere in con-
tinental Spain and Portugal (Cantos, 1992)
or birds ringed at locations where they are
common in winter, but extremely scarce or
absent during the breeding season (original
samples in this study).

The slight surplus of male blackcaps in most
winter samples is not unexpected, given that
there is some evidence for a slightly male-bi-
ased sex ratio in natural populations of this
species (e.g. Langslow, 1976; Berthold,

1986; Olioso, 1986; Herremans, 1989; Hol-
loway and Edwards, 1989; Pérez-Tris and
Tellería, 2001).

It is interesting that blackcap sex-ratios are
fairly even at all latitudes (Table 2). This con-
trasts with other European migrant passer-
ines, such as the robin Erithacus rubecula or
the common chiffchaff Phylloscopus colly-
bita, where strongly skewed sex-ratios (>
80 % of the birds being either male or female)
have been reported from various wintering
regions (e.g. Catry et al., 2004, 2005b). It is
maybe no coincidence that blackcaps are vir-
tually monomorphic in relation to body size,
while in robins and chiffchaffs males are
clearly larger than females. The absence of
large differences of migratory behaviour of
male and female blackcaps, reported here,
might be seen as lending some support to the
body-size hypothesis, which proposes that
differential migration and sexual segregation
arise because birds of the larger sex are more
resistant to low temperatures, hence being
able to winter at higher latitudes, where cli-
mates are colder (Ketterson and Nolan, 1976).
The reduced sexual size dimorphism of black-
caps would predict little latitudinal sexual
segregation in this species, which fits with
the data. The problem, however, is that size
dimorphism also relates to dominance asym-
metries, larger birds being generally domi-
nant over smaller ones (Piper, 1997). Hence,
the virtual lack of geographical segregation
between male and female Blackcaps (also
found at the habitat level, within a wintering
region; Pérez-Tris and Tellería, 2002) is also,
to some extent, predicted by the dominance
hypothesis, that proposes that subordinate in-
dividuals are forced to move to areas fur-
ther away from the breeding grounds by the
dominant classes, which tend to move short-
er distances or remain sedentary (Gauthreux,
1982). 

Only more studies with blackcaps and oth-
er species will allow a better evaluation of these
and other hypotheses.
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